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Longitudinal (hinoki) Lateral (hinoki) 
Partial (hinoki， sugi and white seraya) 
Figure 1. Three types of compression load 
employed. 
Note that lattice dots are stuck on the specト
men surface for strain measurement. 
Color monitor 
Figure 2. Schema of measuring system. 
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Figure 3. Example of the results for longitudinal compression test. 
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Figure 5. Example of the resu1ts for lateral compression test. 
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Figure 6. Example of the results for partial compression test. 
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Figure 8. Estimation of strain energies 









Figure 7. Temperature increas 
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し，oadingplate 
Specimen Steel mizunara 
hinoki 22.2 
21.0 




white seraya 23.1 
20.4 
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Figure 10. Relationships between compression 
strain and temperature increase for lateral 
compression test. 
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Resume 
Surface temperature of small air-dried wood specimen of sugi (Cryptomeria japonicαD. 
Don)， hinoki (Chαmαecypαris obtωαEndl.) and white seraya (Parashoreαspp.) under 
three types of compression load was measured by a thermographic device (Figure 1 and 
2). The relationships between the strain and fracture of the specimen and the temperature 
distribution was discussed. 
On the surface of the specimen compressed longitudinally， rapid increase of the temper幽
ature along the plane of maximum shear stress was found， after the temperature in the 
middle of the surface had once increased (Figure 3). In the test of lateral compression， 
the compression fracture in a stratified form concentrated in the areas different among 
the specimen (Figure 4). However， the areas where higher temperature was found on the 
thermal images， corresponded to those of the fracture (Figure 5). When the specimen 
was compressed partially by a steel plate，temperature rise was found in the vicinity up 
to 5mm from the boundary between the specimen and the steel pla te (Figure 6 and 7). 
It was also confirmed that the thermal flow from th♀ specimen into the plate had influ-
enced significantly on the temperature distribution (Figure 9). Analytical approaches have 
given us some suggestions about the relationships between the strain and the temperature 
rise (Figure 10). The maximum temperature rises observed in this study were about 6 and 
2'C， for the longitudinal compr巴ssionand the lateral and partial compression tests， respec-
tively. 
